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·'"Home Plate Is
The Goal in Life" ~
·Coach Keaney, Faculty Advisor,
Describes Aim of' a College
~~~~~e in Terms of Athletic
Y

L

1932 CLASS HISTORY
-~~------'

Tuesday, September 11, 1928, saw the inauspicious debut of the class
of 1932. Most of us have a vague recollection of what followed. Lectures in
the morning, exam.inati.on and outfitting of Paul D's army in the afternoon

IEor the

It was the ninth inning. The score

boys, and more lectures at night in Lipp itt Hall was the prog•ram of

e-v ents.

'Was 1 -0 against the home team . The,re
Thursday was registration day and consequently we got our first glimps•e
·was a man on third with one out. The
of the lord1ly upperclassm..en a n d O·tit aPch ·ene•mies, the Soph.s. Af•te'l· t he long
"C oach wa.s on the bench, his mind
working overtime to dig up some and boring wait necessitated by registration, we S·tepped over to the book
play to tie the score or possibly win . line to pay our term bill and buy ·Our books of knowledge·. By this time, as
"'rhe play.er on third was full of en- you see, we were about lined u,p,
·ergy, full of spirit, and full of that I
indefinable sDmething, to score for
Saturd•ay brought our just reward to us for our conscientious. ende-a•vor
his college team. The following b-atter I when the· Freshmen Informal was held . The friendly aid of the upperlv-as a weak hitter so the coach sig-,l classmen made this a success for most of the neophytes.
·llaled for. a squeeze play. The batter
p opped up a fly to the pitche·r an d
Ath letics soon began to h old sway a,s t he· .major event in school history.
1
·the man on third was doubled, ending ., Under the -c areful tut. elage of Fred Toote.ll, a creditable group of athJ.etes
t h e game and bring defeat to the were soon brought forward both in football and in the gentloe art of hill
h ome team.
and dale SJport. Notruble am·ong the football luminarie•s were Goff, Waldman,
Five times before, these players Lewis, and Mooney who aided in carrying the season to a successful close
had heen left stranded a t third Lase. when . the.y tra.mped the Sophs 12.-7. Thic victory .wa.s the occas·i,onfor a J'ree
1
"Victory had been so near and yet so I for all combat t.hat evening which te•rminat ed rather too shortly to announce
f ar . On one occas:"n a player 011 a d·e.finite winner, although until the fr!ay was stopped, the Sophs: were being
third would have scored as the out- gently but f1rmly pushed off the scene.

I

I

Brains and Will
Needed by Frosh
For True Success
President Edwards Discusses
"Freshman Mortality" and
Asks Question "Have You Determined to Survive?"
for the

evolutionary

process Dar-win advanc-ed the the01:.Y
of t'he Struggle for Existence and the
Survival of th.e FiHe,st. Whatever be
its bio·logi,cal apop).lcation, the f ormula
does have application in the life o,f
college. students .
F'igures a r e not inter·e-sting to r ead,
b ut they -so.metime•s tell a grim s t ory
in a bold fashion ·that impre•sses itself. I n a r·eeent study of " f reshman
mortality" in a numher of institutions the loss between the Freshman
and so.phomore classes was re.ported
at fro,m 20 to 40 per cent, In t'his colleg() the P 1·ss>s ', r 192.9 J}Umlbered as
Fr·eshmen 197. As Sophomores it
numbered only 138, a locs of 59, or
30 p.e·r ·cent . The p resent Junior class
began as J!~re\'lhmen
with 168; as
Sophomores it had o•nly 124, a loss o'f

fielder held the ball a long while ' but 1
1
0 ur f'1rs t c 1ass meeting was not exactly a success and we were forced
the base runner refused to take the 1 t o a d.JOurn WI'th ou t having elected any officers. At the next meeting, under
.c hance . Another time a play r
,
·.
44, or 26 per c-ent. The present Soph. e "as I the gmdance of Dr. Edwards and Charles Pray, ex-Junio1· class president, we
m arooned on third because he was 1
.
.
· .
.
.
ormore cla·ss numhe·ring 131 .started
c
elected the followmg class offiCers: Pres1de.nt, Monte Kramer; v1ce pres1dent,
not in condition . His hit went for I
.
• •
.
.
as Freshmen. with 189, a loss of 58, or
Conme Stafford; secretary, \'V1mfred Franc1s; treasurer , Harry Lewis, Jr .
three bas-es 1nstead of a home run.
30 per cent.
Can you imagine a coach under the I
The next important item on the sports menu of the class history wa.s
vVhat will he the re-cord next y ear
I
above conditions, losing a ball game the basketball season. The season was very successful, the cubS' losing but J'or our ,F'rechman cl!ass of 252 stuwhich should have been won? Can you three games out of fourteen. Brown was clefeated twice 31-21 and 29-27. dents? The bio l o.gists say that f aHure
imagine his thoughts, his feelings? OnJce mor-e, the J!""'rosh showed their athletic supe•r·iority to the Sophs when to survive is caused by inaJbility to fit
He goes to th·e club house, dresses, they clefeated their traditional rivals 33-22. Tyle1· was the individual sta1·, into a c h anged or changing environand says to himself that hi.s players piling up 167 points to take scoring honors handily. The other regulars on ment, and that the smwiving "!ittest"
.are a group of young boys, bound to the team were: Crandall, Gregory, Wales and O'Brien.
are tho·se that by c h ange. in t he,m(Contln n ea on page 3)
(Continued on page 3)
( Conti nued on Page 3)

.

.

I

----

Banquet Held For Movies Vary
Initiation and
"Hands Up" Is
P. I. K. Initiates Assembly Program
Staged by Y. W. Banquet at A. E~ P.
Appreciative Audience Enjoys Affair Is Held at Providence Sixty Members Present; Many Dickens' "Tal~ of Two Cities"
Biltmore; Epstein Serves as
Kee•ps Audience's Attention;
Old Alumni Return; Seven
Three-act Play; Miss Cal·
Freshmen Are Honored
Students Enjoy the "Treat"
Toastmaster
laghan Stars in Juvenile Role

I

Last Friday evening

theY. W. C.

A. ,presented "Hands Up," a threeact farce by John K . Stafford, in Edwards Hall. It was well attende-d and
the appreciation of the audience was
q uite aud•ibly d·ispl ayed .
Bern ice

Callaghan

was

the ouot-

s tand.in g player of the evening in
j uv·enile role. The rest of the cast
presented a ve·ry .creditable performance.
The

cast: Al

Cushman,

Bertha

T en men were il;litiated into the Rho I P. I. K. held their annual initiation
Chapter 0 .f Al!Jha E!Jsilon Pi.
The banquet at 7:30 P m .. Saturday, April
initiation was he1d in
.conjunction 20 • at East Hall. There · were sixty
members present among whom were
with the annual banquet which took "Beanie" Doll, a four letter man of
place as a formal affair at the Prov- the class of '12, and \'Villiam Clarke
idence Biltmore Hotel.
']31'esident of the Alumni Association
Festiiv'lties began at 7:30 p. m., of P. I. K., class of '98, and several
Apri:l 2-0th, and did not ei)d \intH from Ne.w York City, Philadelphia and
Boston.
very Close to mid11ight. Samuel EpDuring the course of the banquet
ste.;h1 offici a t·ed in· the ca'pa.city -of
Rach one got un, and introduced him toastmaster; speeches were given by self, ·giving his class and his present
Ale·c Hurwitz, Maxwell vV. vValclman, residence.
Ben. Fine, and Maurice Conn.
The speakers we·re Dr. Howm·d Ed-

Lee, Harriet Viall, Florence Allen ,
Wilfred Armstr.ong, Benjamin May The ho.no-red guests pre:.sent were : wards, Dr. Jack; '15, o:f New Haven,
h ew, Virginia. May, Lloyd CrfLnd!all Messrs. Picker, Block, and . Dr. Rose, and
"Tubby"
Sherwin, '14 . Harry
and Lin wood WaJ.e·s . The property ali of New York City,
,
Do,vis of the. class of '14 served as
mistress was Frances Scott, and the
A·lthough Dr. Edwarcls was u·nab.Je toast m aste1· and proved to •b e very
p lay was dir ect.e-d lby M ildred vVine .
to attend, ·he expreE;sed his greetings efficient in tha t o.ffice.
The Freshmen present were Fra n l' rhe Y. W. C. A. w ishes to e xpress a•nd good wishes through a writ ~
i !JS sincere appreciation of t h e co~ ten r-eport which was re-ad by the cis Fay, Robert Way , Les-ter Lang,
6peration of ·-all tho s.e who h el p.e d to toastmaster and heartily appredated 'l'homas Malone, Henry Yana c h e, Ar make this p lay a succes•s.
by everyone present.
t hur Edmond an d Byron His.cox.

We were given a

very

pleasant

treat at assembly on April 15 in the
of movi ng pictures. Charles Dickens'

·
t a 1·1zed s t ory, "T·he Tal6
1mmor
~
of 'l'wo Cities" was shown on the
screein. 'l'he novel which so many
have studied in high schoo l gave u s
new thrills as viewe d by the eyes. Of
course discussion arose a s to whether
Sidney Carton or Char les Darriay w as
the h ero. Many of the hideo u e chara cte•rs portrayed in the story, b rought
shrills of terro r from t.he fairer sex as
they flas•hed on the screen. Although
t h e movie l asted u n ti l 4 : 3 0 ·a l m ost
everyo ne r emain,e~ uritJ(:~i:- enc(
Professor' Fl,alph! ·.,JJ;J. )Brown ,en tert a in ed the a ssem b l y 'th rough out the
p ictur e and in the intervals b etween
reels, by playing the piano<
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in order that strength of religious '
\ faith may be r einculcated in the student
body.

Rememba?

That first look at ya room? An' how ya
I
laughed at that Frosh who said he'd "stay·
Rhode Island State OoUege
at the Inn awhile tiil his room was ready
Terms of Subscription
for him," rememba?
~i~~~~e~~;~s~-~:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~:::::::::~~~~~~:~~::::::: $Z:~~ "Do not let your studies interfere with An' they even tried to sell ya the radiators .... an' the "hymn books," rememba?
Subscribers who do not receive the.lr paper reg- your college life." This motto may be seen
An' they pinned a tag on ya and ran af-ularly are requested to nbtify the Business Man- a d ornmg
·
th e wa11 s of many a s t u d· en t' s ter ya like ya was insured baggage or conager. All contributions ·'lllu'st be signed. Authorh
ship will be withheld, if requested.
room. It is indeed expressive of his sop - viet No. 9879, rememba?
omoric belief that study is unimportant,
h
·
· ·.:...
N ·
En
th t " II
rf , · th th '
Th'
An ya t at sure It was Jai1 ya were Iu
otiCe of try
. a. co ege I e 1 ~ e 1 !1~·.
IS, con- when they took ya picture with ya name on
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1917, sisbng of -extra-curncula activities and oth-1
.
b f
b ?
at the Post Office at Kingston, R. r., under the er diversions, plays an important role in -a sig~ e ore ya, remem a .
.
~ct of ~~rch 3, 1 87 9. , ____ ·_·- _ _:___~ - :.: ..q_ ... ; c_ I many a student's life. And in ~he pursuit An how .Ya c~eere_d for old Podunk Hig~
. .
, . ·.
of these he often travels in Irreparable School up m Mill science room, rememba .
Wilham O Bn en _______ --- -- ---------------------------------Editor
·
An' the girl in the green dress and the
William M. KEl'll_eY---------------~-----------Man~ging Ed!tor I paths.
.
freckles who said, "I'm Cynthia Smith from
Rob ert w . Kr.ovitz. ___________________________ AssJstant Ed1tor
Many a Freshman comes to college w1th
.
·
Harry L. Flynn ______________________________ Busines'S Manager a rather ludicrous knowledge of college life. Cant;loupe County .. I be~n to Podunk once,
ASSOCIATE BOARD
H h
d ll th t
t h d
th but oee-you look JUSt like Algernon . . ..
e . as rea a
a come~ 0 an on · e he's my fella," etc., r ememba?
Philip A. Lyo n _________ __ __________________________________ campus subJect. T~rough th~ mediUI? of the press
An' those vibtrola dances in ole Lippitt
~~r;:be:~~- :;.~~~~;;;~ ::::::=::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~0°~et~ he h~s obtamed glowmg det~Ils of the .cele- an' how unnecessary ya felt, an' ya had toNatalie Dunn ___________________________________ Intercollegiate bra bon after a football ;VIctory, ~a]ama be home at 10 o"clock, r ememba?
George H. M. Lawrence __________________________________ Feature parades, clas~ scraps, the d;,en~hmg _of
An' "Solitudes Lecture," rememba?
Kathleen Ince ________________________ ________________________Alumni P~e.xy, _etc.
College ~um_our giVes _him
An' oh, those lmes-standin' in line f or
VIVId pictures of the hilariOus ~ood times this, standin' in line for that; ev-en stan din'
NEws STAFF
11
Helen H-olmes
!iYI~~n~Z
~~~;~
er
at c~Uege. ~e reads. of everythmg_ ex~ept iri line for ya vittals- oh , home was never
1
Peter Galanti
Harry J. Prebluda
studies. An Illust~ati~n of wha~ thi~ liter- like that, rememba?
Helen McN~mee
Anthony Judge
ature ~ay acco~phsh IS exemplified m the
An' first day everybody was so nice and
George F. McCahey
Mona Mo ore
followmg story·
.
.
. gave you lots of things to eat, an' next
BUSINESS STAFF
A f~th er found hiS son standmg on his day said, "I can't give you anything now.
Glenn Martin
Lawrence G. Jefferds
head m the crotch of an apple tree, wav- It's rushing''-an' they invited you to all
Lester Long
Kenneth L~rdlaw
ing his legs in the air, and giving a college these places to eat, an' nearly broke ya, reyell.
memba ?
" Come down, boy," he cried. "Are you
An' our first poor brother Freshie, who·
.crazy?"
had
to wear the ba~eball mask, an' how
The need for a Community House at
Rhode Island State College is more press"No, father. Leave me alone," said he. Bland tried to take his picture, rememba ?
ing than a casual inspection of .circum- "I have just started my correspondence
An' that grand an' glorious feelin' when
stances will admit. Almost anyone who college course, and the Sophs have written the Freshies beat the Sophs in football on
- has ·had anything to do with the college to me to go and haze myself."
that cold, cold day-an's the rush at Davis
In advocating more study, Professor to ring the bell (an' the Co-eds gave the
will affirm that a common meeting house,
· iri which important topics may be discussed Hyde, dean of m en at the University of Sophs a bath)-an' that nite we kept our
on a non-sectarian basis, would be a "good" 1 California_, said: "Pu_t you_ r s_tudies first . flag up and the Sophs couldn't put our fire
sh 1 h
1
n t
)y
th out, an' w-e gave Prexy a bath (so t he pathing for the college.
I c oars IP a one WI no giVe . ou
e pers said)-rememba?
However, it is this very attitude, which! highe~t standing ~ith_ your fellows; _but
An' we beat the poor old ancient . flat !l.S Pope, the famous satirist, would have 1 you Will not get their highest respect withit "condemns with faint praise." The com- ~ out showing that ~you can do well, some- footed So phs at basketball, rememba?
en'unity house is not only a good thing; it thing that is intellectually difficult."
An' April first-didn't we feel B I G.
no more Frosh caps-why we may be misis a necessity, and any ~luggish inactivity
The undergraduate who is at all serious taken for Seniors now-rememba?
occasioned by the attitude, "Sure, it's a about his future career and has backbone
great idea ! I'll help you any time. Come enough to face realities, will remove that
around later," must be replaced by a more motto from the walls of his room, "Do not
immediate promise of help. For it is to-~Iet your studies int.erfere with your colday that we live in, it is today that we lege life," and replace it with this one: "Do
With the passing of the season for t he
f-eel the want of a suitable ground on w_hi.ch not let your college life interfere with your wearing of the .Freshmen caps, a cert ain
everyone may meet on an equal basis.
life's ambition."
attitude of disrespect, or at least, discourTake the present Senior class, for extesy, has begun to evidence itself among
ample. A recent survey of the class on
the new-comers of R. I. State. Such incithe following question: "Has your religious
dents as cutting across campus and failure
fait}. been strengthened or weakened at
to hold doors open for upperclassmen and
Rhode Island State College ?" reveals the
Growth of the college in numbers and in Co-eds are common daily occurrences.
fact that the faith of thirty-one students depth of le_arni_ng shou_ld be accompanied _by When we doffed our Freshmen caps it did
has been weakened, the .faith of t\venty- an ·e_xpanswn m the field of sports. With not mean that we were to doff the whole
nine students strengthened, while eight the mcrease of ~nrollment, na~urally, th~re code of Freshman rules (much as we like
students have experienced no change in are more. and different fa_vonte sports m~ to do so) simultaneously. The fact t hat
their religious feelings.
_·..
troduced I~to the college hfe. Schools .and another student .council meeting is in t he
What does this indicate? It furnishes a colleg~s with but three or four sports are offing might be of some interest to the
definite proof that the influence of religious as anhqu~ted as horse~ and ~ugg1es .
miscreants, who probably number those altraining at R. I. State has been of slight
Rhody IS fortunate m havmg a .complex ready justly punished by that august body.
or no value to this group as a whole, for student enrollment that comes from a Of course, it is the natural tendency, at this
it seems that about one-half of the total sporting state. In Rhode Island many dif- stage of the year, to consider ourselves alnumber of S-eniors have noticed a weaken- ferent sports are played and thus our stu- ready members of the rule-free Sophomores.
ing in their religious faith.
dents are familiar with many games. Sco!es However, let's try to obey the Frosh rules,
A community house would, without doubt, of our student body are adept at playmg irksome as they now seem, and remember,
have provided a surprising change in these such games as soccer and hock-ey.
"Courtesy costs nothing and pays large
tig1;1res. Contact with prominent religious I The age-old objections of lack of facili- dividends." And it is really only a matter
personalities, the ironing out of little, irri- ties and finances are not unsurmountable of courtesy when one considers it. Courtating differences, and an atmosphere of obstacles. The problem of a playing sur- tesy is a course in education in itself. If
r eligious sincerity are all strong enough, face for soccer could easily be solved by we are to obtain the best results from our
in the belief of several noted authqrities, one of the many level fields on the college stay at R. I. State, not merely book knowlt o hold the attention of the American property. A soccer team would incur but edge, but t;he culture so essential for t h e
youth. And it is really only inattention little expense as uniforms are .cheap and best attainments in life, we must submit
which has produced the state of religious a ball lasts for several games. The writ er to these seemingly unfair regulations.
deterioration.
knows of several soccer stars of renown,
· On the question, "Do you believe in im- at pres-ent in school, who have played fast
mortality?" fifty-eight r-eplied in the affir- amateur and semi-pro ball in Mill and Inmative, while only twelve answered in the dependent Leagues of Rhode Island and
The annual banquet of The Beacon Board
negative. These statistics illustrate clearly New E.ngland. Both soccer and hockey which was scheduled for this evening at
enough that religious faith, evidently pres- teams could prosper without much atten- seven o'clock has been postponed f or one
ent in most of the students, has been un- tion from Coach Keaney, and thus would week, due to the fact that those on the
duly weakened because of a lack of proper not be too much of a burden on his hands. Board who are of the Jewish faith are .celeenvironmental influence.
An expansion in our athletic program brating th-e Passover at this time. Except
We have been promised a ·. community would act as an attraction to students of for the change in date, the plans and dehouse. .Since it is such an important want athletic prowess, in fact, such a program tails of the program will be .carried out
in the life of our college, let us hope that provides the different types of college men the same as if the banquet had been held
tonight.
·
in the very near future this need will be !opportunities to bring glory to Rhody.
1

More Study

I

Community House

Courtesy

Sport Expansion

J

Notice
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Co-eds Travel on
I"Fresh Eggs
Educational Tour
For Freshmen"
Home "Eccers" PaY) Visits to National Egg Week to Be Celebrated Soon; Prof. C. P. Hart
R. I. School of Design, State
Is State Chairman of Event in
House, Food and Dairy Council, R. I. Hospital and Several
Rhode Island
of the Manufacturing Estab- In ord e,r to make it mor·e e~fe ctive,
lishments in Providence

(Continued from page 1 )
Then the hectic period of exams
ensued . Mid-years with all their perils
and pitfalls were upon us so that we

R. I. Loses Debate
To ''Teachers"
Rhody Also Loses to Emerson
School of Oratory at Boston
on Same Night

were all In need of sev€ral hours' dillgent co.c ~entra tion no t to say c ramThe Rhode IsLa nd Co llege of Edmtil.g in ord-er to pass th e·m . It was a
s orrowfuf occasion for many, and the ucatio·n de bating team came dow n to
the Na tio nal
Poultry
Council
of enro llment of the Freshman Class was K i ngston in the rain ·of April 16, 192 9,
· 1·s pres!'den t • noticeably
· d ep leted by t he departur e an d wo n a 12 to 1 d·eci-sio·n over Rhody
This last wee·k has seen a greJat which H arry R . L ew1s
deal of t ravel on t he part of the Jun - has designated Wednesday, May 1, to of th ose una:bl e to mak e the grade.
on the q uestion , 'R eso.Jved: "That the
lor and Sophomore Home · EconomiCIS Tuooday, May 7, as "National Egg
Baseball a nd track are now mak- Jury System be .A!bolished." The C'oldasse s . Wednesday Miss E'ldr ed con- Wee,k."
i ng th€ir bow and
p r ospe cts are lege of Educati on u pholdi ng t h e ad:ducted' her Junior A rt class through a
Prof. c. P. Hart was appointed brigh t for f urther sport attainments firmative maintained tha t the jury sysfew o f the furniture stores in P rovi- State C h airman of
" National Egg along these lines . N eithe r t eam has tern was arc ha'i·c and beyond re pair
whil e Rhody claimed 'that t he erro·r s
denc€. The object w as to observ€· dif- week," t h is year. Walter Whipple engaged in a con t est as yet, 'b ut th e
c ommonly attributed to the jury we re
ferent fonms of interior decoration in was elected chairman of the local prediction is that material is abund in many cases th e fault of legal t e,c hfurn ish ings . The, morning w a s taken committee f or Pr ovid€nc e . The loca l a n t a nd succ€ss is sure . Goff, Potter
·nic.aliti es-, a nd lack of pr os-ecution.
up in t his manner, an d in th€ aft€r- chairmen f or towns outside of Provl- and F ay look best in baseball and
no on the class visited t h e Rho de Is- dence are : Geo r g.e H . Lewis, Pawtuc- TyJe,r , War d a n d P u tnam are out- 'l'he debat€ was fu ll of many clashes
of wit and de·b ating powe rs . T'he Colland School of Design, .where many ke t ; A. r. Garieby, woonsocket ; P. W . stand ing in Coach 'I'ootell's co u rse.
kinds of tables, chairs, mirrors, e tc ., Tuck€r,
south
Kingstown;
Tom
The Freshtmen are all looking. for- lege of Education was repr€sented by
of se·ve•ral periods were studi€d. On I Thorpe Westerly · Lawrence P€ck- w·ar d with keen a nticip at io n to the Arthu r W. J·ennings, G eo.rge R. Blackwe l·l, Kenneth .Riley a.nd W . Jones,
Thur!ld'aY Miss Whittemore, now rep- ham, Newport; George Baldwin, Bris- Banquet, t he outstanding event on t he alternate. Our t eam was compo s ed of
resenting the class in Home Nu rsing, to! and Warren ; P. V. D uframe, Paw- Frosh cal€ndar. The Fr€.shme n who
Henry J . Cragan, Nat.haniel F . Tart ook h er dass of Juniors to Dr. G lea- tuxet Valley.
have shown sufficient profici€ncy in
son's offke at t h€ State House, wh€re
The purp ose of
"National
E_g g ath letics will receive t heir nume.r als, box, Daniel A. O'Connor, and· Chari€S
E. F la her ty, alt ernate. D r . Ha rold W .
a ledure on child care was g iv€n. Week'' is to bring the merits of th€ the diploma of competition, at that
the
Later th€Y pro.ce·eded to 'the
New
d t f th h
b fo
th
UJbl' •.ilne.
Browni.n g was c hair.man a n d
pro uc o,
€ en e re
e 'P
lC
judges were Dr. J. N. Crandall, Pro,f.
England Foo d and Dairy Council's and to stimulate egg consumption.
--------A ll en c. Morrill, a nd ,Mr. Edward L .
headquarters. A short t alk was given Celebrations are to be held' In €Very
Pro f. Heth erington: Phosphorous is Coman.
here on the place of milk and veg- state of th€ country. Th ese are to take foun d in muscle and n erve tissue.
Ou r affirmative te am .composed of
etabl€s in th e diet. The next sto pp ing the form of parades an d special egg W'hat kind of meat should we eat to Kenn eth T. 'Wrigh t , B€njamin Mayplac€ was the R hod·e I sland Hospital, exhibits. Restaurants are being in- ! increase the ph ospho rous contents of h ew and Richard Oonklin lost a close
special 'attenti on being given to t he du ced t o feature eggs a s a specialty I muscles ?"
I d e•b ate to· )the :E'merso n Schoo.] ;of
diet kitch€n .
in their menu throughout the week.
Mae Clark: Fish!
Oratory 1n Boston on the same night.
On the same day, Th ursday, Mrs. Bo th larg€ a n d small egg producers
Hines took her So ph omor-e Home IDe - are being urged to· feature eggs in
Coach K eaney: "MaYJbe If you
anomies students to various estab - th€ir advertis ements, and in their ::.-tayed' h ome and studied chemist ry "HOME PLA1'E IS
TilE GOAL IN LIFE"
lishm€nts. They first exam'ined the ice w indow disp lays .. All agencies who are ins tead of going hunting, you'd know
cream P·lan t and b a kery In Gibson's. int. erested in th e production or se ll - something. By 'th€ way, did you get
(Continued from Page 1)
From aU the stoTies. It may he judged ing of eggs are planning to arrange any thing ?"
mal{e mistakes an d forgets the dethat ·t hey enjoyed t h em.selves srurn- fitting ·programs co nsisting of lectures
MoMullen: "Yeah-wet feet."
feat until the next day when he adP·ling t he m any flavored candi es. In and talks. Arrangements are a lso be c~r€sses thes€ yo u n g co lleg e men as
th-e P rovid enc-e Puhlic Market th€
(Continued on page 6)
student to ask himselr Wh€>th er h€ fo ll ows:
girls were shown the bakery and
understands what adaptations are
"Boys, yesterday our tea m had· men
were given an· illustr11.ted Ie·cture o.n out what th e reason - discov€rs . H n ee ded for his ne-w environment, and o:n th ird ·.0·ase on six diff'erent occasions
m€at. At the Gorham Silver Manu- would be absurd to i nquire of the wh€ ther he has the matured. will, and not a run d id we score and we
flacturing Company th€y wer€ en- Biso n ~f h e is aware of his imminent thro ugh the-se adaptatd ons, to sur- were beaten 1- 0. Any one of thos€
lig h'tened as to th e me·t hods used in extinction, and w h at he is go ing to vive. Have you d€ter mined to. survive? base runners could hav€ tied the
ca·sting br onze statues and in finish - do about it. It is not absurd for the
-Howard ·Edwards.
scor e and two wo uld have wo n . We
l n.g solid silver.
were too sa tisfied wit h ourselves and

I
I

!

I

Comp.ll·ments ,f

0
PREXY DISCUSSES
"FRESHMAN MORTALITY" i - - - - - - - -- --------- - -- - - - - - -- - -- (Continued from page 1)
selves are abJ.e to 'adapt themse lve-s
to new co nd itio ns of environm e nt. I
wonder if these id eas h ave any beari ng on our pro bl em h€re.
B€twe·en the hig h school and the
co ll ege t h e
m ain environmental
cha ng e is th e removal of oversig h t
and
the conseque nt demand for
greater pow·er of se.Jf-,cont rol a n d
self-dh€ction on th€ part of th e s<tu1
d·en t .
Two th ings are ne.cessary for success as college Fr€shme n-brains and
w ill. As· for brains, or natural ab il'ity, - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - no more is required' for co lleg€ worik
than is n€eded in the high s-ch oo l.
There· are, of cvu r&e·, varying gra<1es
of natural ability; bu t the Freshman
wor.k of any coll€ge is f!ar from dema niting unusual n a tura l endowm€nt
in order to succeed in it. In t h€ main,
success or fa!lur€> d·epends on the will
to s uc·cee d~on the power t o dir€ct
ones elf ; on the ability to lay out a
time schedule• a nd to adhere to it in
the face of tempta-tions to idleness,
day-dreaming; or melaningless pursuit
of the sugg es,tio n s of the moment.
In the vegetabl e a nd animal world
ther€ i.s no question of will or desire
to respond success.fully to new e n viro nm€n tal stimuli. A speci€s €ither
makes the n e·c'e·ssary res·ponse by
some sor.t of ohscure automatism
and .survives, or it does not and perishes . The human 'b€i ng differs from
th€s€ others In th a t 'he is €ndowed
with cons.cious reaso n to d·eter m ine
the necesSary responses . to the new
environm€n't, a nd ·with will to carry

Sigma Kappa

Chi Omega -----

I

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Alpha Epsilon Pi

---1-~Delta Zeta

Phi Mzt Delta

Rho Iota Kappa

Phi Sigma

Beta Phi

Phi Beta Chi

Delta Alpha Psi

Alpha Tau Gamma

Theta Chi

East Hall

Lambda Chi Alpha

Mowry House

I

I

I thought

that because w e reached
th ird base that eventually W€ would
win. Reaching third does not coun t
three-quarters of a ru n. To count you
must reach home p late.
I "You r game yesterday reminds we
of a f ootb all team which r€ac h es the
opponen t's five yard line a n d is then
held be cause t he playe rs di d not
s trive h arder than ever as victory was
n ear. Also of a basketball t eam w hich
works the ball down to t h € opponent's
basket by excellent passwork and
then fail to s hoot the basket. Or of
a track man who leads until five
yards f ro m t h e f inish a nd t hen wilts.
"Do you boys k now that in an ave.rage baseiball game about fift een
r-each first, tw€lve reach seco n d, six
, reach third and three home? Do· you
realize t hat we h a d more than fifteen
reach f irst in yesterday's game, more
than twelve arrived at s€cond, the
average a t third a n d way below the
average a t h ome? If we look into
the matter a n d .t hink, it is easy reasoning that t he nearer you g€t to
the ho me p lat e, the har der it is to
score.
"Do you boys quit on a matb. problem when it is half done becauS€· it
appears difficult ; do you work on
your unk no wn•s i n ch emistry until
you have conquered them, and d-o you
sto p at third base in your mechanics
probl€m s?
" Finaily, let u s no t be satisfied until we r each our goal. Third· base is
not our goal ; it is h()me plate. The
place which only t h e b est reach and
the mediocre do not p.ass. Therefore
l€t us strive to be one of th e superior
and not the mediocre type ..
"Freshmen, there are too many In
<Continued on page. 4)
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Frosh Athletes
I Rhody Opens
Varsity Defeats
I Frosh Co·eds
Make Records
With 7-1 Win
Frosh in Track Excel in Sports
In All Sports Visitors Heid to Three Hits, Cieurzo Breaks College Shot Put
And Activities
1

While Rhode Island Collects
Nine Bingles

John Tyler and Ken Goff Are
Outstanding Men in Class of
1932; Future Varsity Prospects Are Good

Rhody got off to a flying st'art last
Saturdlay in baseball when we smoth ere•d. Arnold GoUege of Ne·w Haven a t
Kingf1ton by a 7-•1 score . Paul Wlindsor, p 'laying his JJirst >"arsity game,
Showed u p well in "Curly" Stevens'
o 1d berth at s h o r tst op. R h ody s h owed
.p romise w ith the. hiCJkory
nd stole
a
'
'base•s aimost 'at wiH. Coach Keaney
seem·s to have found seve.ral promising players to f1ill the posts left vacant b y graduations last yerar. Adkroyd pitc·h>ed great ball unti'l reHeved
b y Chick R oberts in the e·i,ghth in-

']'he olass ·Of 19312 has proven that
it has many good athletes withi•n it.
Outstanding among these are Kenneth Goff
· and
' John ''""ler
~, · · Goff
· w~~
~
t he star of the Fro.sh foo tball team.

He made se've.ral Ion1g ru ns of over
s ixty yar d·s for t ouchdowns· and: was
the high scorer ·of t•he seaso n . Besides pla,·ing footba11, Golf! was a
member of the
R'rosh
bask·etbal:l
team, playing a good g.ame at .guard.
At pr•esent he .is the leading candidat€
ning, who he'ld the visitors hitless for
for pitcher on the Fres·hmen sqLlad. the rest f th
o ~o!:~:{and
'Tyler was the outstanding player
ab lb p o a e
on the bas.ketbal] te[l;m scoring 1671
p.oints in fourteen games . Tyler is Lettieri .m -----------------· 2 1 4 0 0
3
4 2 1 4 0
also the leading weight thrower in , ~~;~~~z 1 -:::::::::_:::::::: 3 1 10 1 0
the. Fr·e·shman >Class. In the re.c·ent in- M·cKenzie c ___ _
4 2 5 0 0
ter class track me·et he threw the dis- Windsor s ·------·-·-------- 3 0 4 3 1
4 1 0 0 0
cus 10·6 feet and the 16-pound shot 36 Ernst r ------·----·--Flaherty I -------------- ---· 4 1 2 0 0
feet.
Trumbull 2 ---·····-------- 3 0 1 1 0
Ackroyd p -----------------· 3 1 0 3 0
Football
Roberts p
1 0 0 0 0
'J'he Freshmen footbaH te.am had a Szu1ik r ___________________ _ 0 0 0 0 0
most suceessful season winning fo,ur
game's and losing one. They opened
Tortals -·-·--------------- --· 3 0 9 2 7 12 1
Arnold College
the se,ason with a w1n over Prov~ab 1b po a e
dence Tech by the score of 6-0. Th1s I Sweezey 3
4 0 4 1 1
was the first time in four years that Tierney 2
_____________ _ 4 0 3 4 0
a Frosh team d·ef,eated Tech. The Be·ll s -------------·-------·---- 3 0 0 1 1
•next game was lost to Rogers High Fralumbo 1 ---------------- 4 0 8 0 0
Sohool, 13-0, but the fo.llowing week ~~';~~~Y r -·--·------- ---- 4 1 0 0 0
3 2 2 0 0
the team found new strength and D oran m ____________________ 2 '• 0 3 0 1
turned ba·ck the heretofore undefeated CarLson c ·---·------3 0 4 0 2
3 0 0 1
East Gre•enwich A.cademy team by the Clark P
·orverwhelming s·core of 24-0.
Totals
30
3 24 7
The next team to he def2.ated was
Innings
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
the Connecticut Yearlings. The State Rhode Island 0 0 1 2 0 0 4 0 x-7
team ran rough-shod over them to Arnolci Col!e,ge 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
the tune o·f 2·6-0. Then came the anR uns-Lettieri 2, McKenzie, Ernst,
TrumbuJ,J,
Ackroyd,
Hurwitz-7;
nmd Fros•h-Soph battle. 'J'he day was Degnan--il.
Sacrif•ices · _
Hurwitz,
so cold that the men on the •side- \Vindsor . Stolen bases~Lettieri 2,
lines had to wear coats and gloves K·e.arns, Ernut 2,
McKenzde,
Fl'ato keep warm. After a hard fight the herty.
Two
base
hits-McKenzie,
Frosh finally won in the ·last quar- Ackroyd, Palumho , Struck out-By
Ac'kroyd 2; by Roberts 2 ; by Clarrk 3.
ter by t•he score 1•2-7.
Umpires~FeiTi.cl' and Foley.
Numerals were award·ed to Goff,

I

I
1

1

°

Gil'l, Carr, PoUer, •Moomey, Waldeman,

of 11 gam·e•s won and 3 lost.
Two
Gramclsback and Lewis.
of these defeats were by our rivals,
T he season's summary is as ,follows :
Connecticu~ and wen. hard to take,
Fro.sh 6, 'Tech 0.
but we made up for them b)· defeatFrosh 0, Rog.ers 13.
ing the Brown Frosh twic·e, the last
Fro.sh 24, East Gr•eenwich 0.
of these .game.s going into an overFrosh 26, Con nectecut 0.
time period.
F'rosh 12 , Sorph 7.
Aga.in the Fre·shmen showed their
athletic power over the Sophs by dreCross Country
feating them 33-22.
The, Frosh ·cro,s·s ·co-untry team had
The season's summary
a short but very succes.s.ful season.
Frosh, 3 0 ; Central Falls, 14.
Only two meets wer·e scheduled, the
Fro.sh, 29; Durrfee Textile, 24.
CF'rosh winning bo:th,
F'rosh, 43; Technical, 29.
In the meet with the Brown cubs
Frosh , 28; Pawtucket, 12.
the Fro•srh team made a perfect s c ore
:B~ro.sh, 41; Maine Fro•sh, 43.
(the lowest poss:bJ.e), the first five
Frosh, 22; Conn. Frosh, 27.
men placing being ·from Rhode Island.
Frosh, 34; ·warren, 27.
The men finished in t he· following orFrosh, 30; Sanborn Acad·emy, 21.
de.r: Pratt, Ward, Mjner, Westerinen,
Frosh, 2·5; Cransto.n, 15.
and Jo.hnson. By placing first in this
Frosh, 14; Conn, Frosh, 35 .
meet Pratt was ·the first man in the
Frosh 3.1; Brown ll'rosh, 21.
Freshman class to earn his numerals.
Fro~Sh, 3 9; Ohar>man Te·ch, 16 .
The final .score was 15-40.
Fro.sh, 3.3; .So phs, 2 2.
In the, next and last
meet
the
Frosh, 29 ; Brown FTosh, 21.
Frosh defeated Rogers High School,
25-32. Miner won thirs raee with H .
Baseball
Ward taking third ,place.
The Fresh.men base.ball team has
The .outstanding men were: ',Miner, not played any games yet so noth ing
H . Ward, and Pratt . These meR will definite can be said about it. The,re
be good material for the, next year's are some men who are showing promVarsity,
ise, among whom are Kern P.ott er, Joe
The following we,r.e awarded num- Dobosynski, Ken Goff, John Rego, and
erals: Miner, H. Ward, Pratt, Wes- Arthur Deming.
terinen and J·ohnson .
There appears to be a shortage of

Record With Heave of 40 Feet
~ Inch; Frosh Two-mile Rec- Frosh Co-eds Show Promise of
Being P-rominent in Athletics;.
ord Broken by Ward
Phi Delta Brings Out Much
The Varsity t rack team defeated
Talent Among the Fairer Se~

the Frosh team Satu rday by the s0ore
Now, boyrs, hold bae.k
just
one
of 103 2-3 to 61 1-3, in the annual
Frosh-Yarsity meet.
minute . You are living in an age
Two records
were
br.oken,
the where women's r ights are beco·ming
Fresh men two mile and the college rec·ognized, so curb your imp·atience
a•nd S2<8 w hat the Freshman co.ed s
s h ot put. :Paul Cieu rzo put the 16-l:t;> .
shot 40 , 1 _2 , to break the old record have 1been doing with .themselves since
of 39 • .9 1 _2 .. . Ho·ward Ward ran the Sept<8m'ber.
two-mUe in 10 : 36 .: 1 to break the old
First of all, Mrs .. Keaney thought
we. needed a litt:le exercirse, so srhe
record of 10 : 46 .: 6 .
sent out a •CEdi for hockey ca-ndidates.
T'ne Freshmen team showed up very Fourt·ee·n F reshmen, taking their lives
we!I and the prospects of wfnning
their first meet next week with We.st- in their hands, verntured forth on to
the green.. Hockey was not a great
erly and East Greenwich Academy are success. Somehow,
the
leg -guards
ve·ry bright. The Yars·ity on the other seemed to ge·t all tangled, and the
hand were very poor and it looks Sophs always missed hitting the ball
like they will fare badly at Brown with their sticks, ·but never missed
next Saturday.
hitting the Freshmen. But we Frosh
The summary:
couldn't even hit the .Sophs. T hat's.
100-yard dash-won ·bY Lynn, (V), the differe,nce between a Soph and a
2nd, Deluty (F), 3rd, Higgerson (V), Frosh! However, Belen 'Mitchell an d
4th Gleason, (F), time 10:8; 220-yard Natalie
Dunn
perse·vered,
finally
dash-won by Lynn (V), 2nd Deluty emerging from the fracas, heroines n
(F), 3rd Lloyd (Y), 4th Knight (Y), our eyes.
time 24 seconds; 440-yard dash-won
A.fter that we had a :little rest in
by Straight (Y), 2nd Knight (Y), 3rd the line of athletics and a proclamaRoy (F), 4th Keene (F), time 54:6; [ tion was issued demanding ::reshman
8 8 0-yard run-won by Li nd (Y), 2nd debaters. Due to the ne<8d of recup·erStaples (Y), 3rd Bryd·en (V), 4th ation ·from the eDfeds ·of hockey, very
Goodwin (F), t ime 2:11:4; 1-mile run few ans>vered •the demand. Barbara
Helen IM,cNamee,
and
-won by Hersey (V), 2nd Miner (F), Masterson,
3rd Johnston (Y), 4th Dumelow (Y), Belen Holmes were s,.ele·cted to optime
4:55:2;
2-mile run-won by pose the Sophomores, but they (recvVard (F), 2nd \Vesternien (F), 3rd ogni:zing our superior power of verbal
Kent (Y), 4th
Anderson
(Y) time manipulatio.n) ignored our challenge.
Back again to t·he realm of sport
10:36:1; (new Frosh record);
high
hurdles-won by Thompson, (F), 2nd we travel. ·Th.is time the Frosh basketMagoun (Y), 3rd Campanella (Y) , ball team was organiz•ed , co•nsisti ng
4th Cole (V), time 18:6 ; low hurdles of Natalie Dunn , Helen Ho·lmes, Bob-won by Intas (Y), 2nd Prime (F), bies Masterson, Mona Moor2·, Amy
3rd Powell (Y), 4th 'J'hompson (F), A1~bogast, Reggie Ashe, Myrtle J ohntime 2 7: 7; hig·h jump-triple tie for son, Ma.e Clarke, Kay Reagan, Bee
first, Bradshaw (Y), Pendleton (Y), Callaghan, Helen •JVUtchell, and R ita
and Laidlaw (F), 4th Wales (F), Simoni•ni. He len Holmes and Mona
height 5' 2 5-8"; broad jump-won by Moore were the outstanding ·luminarOsterlund (Y), 2nd Anderson (Y), 3rd ies of our, sad to relate, unsuccessPagella (V), 4th Capalbo (Y) , dis- ful season.
'T<he Freshmen Co-eds contributed
tance 20' 2"; pole vault-won by Cook
(V), 2nd Capalbo (Y) , 3rd Scott (Y), many fine actres•ses to <Phi Delta.
4th Patrick (Y), height 10' 8 1-2"; R·eggie Ashe, Jane G>ormjely, Kitty
hammer throw-won by Earle (F),
2nd Putnam (F), 3rd Beaumont (F),
4th Murgo (V),
distance
121 , 4 ,;
shot put-won by T yler
(F),
2 nd
Cieurzo (Y), 3rd Tong (V) , 4 th Put-

Ince, Amy Ar1bogast, Helen M cNamee,
Flore'n>C'"' AHen, Bee Callaghan, and
Belen Ho:lmes re,ceilved bidrs.
These facts only go to show that
the Freshmen Co-ed.,s are overflowing \vith "\vim," "\vigor," :and "wf.,.

nam (F), distance 43' 6 3-4"; discus
-won by Petterson (Y), 2 nd Cieur- tality," and will not be outdone by
zo (Y) , 3rd Tong (V), 4 Wausha (Y), the. .e~s in the \Support otf college
distance 114' 9"; jav·elin-won by Tyc
ler (F), 2nd Suter (Y), 3rd Wales

i

actJVJ.tles.________________

(F), 4th Cook (Y), distance 130' 5". COMPLIMENTS OF

"HOME PLATE IS
THE GOAL IN LIFE"
f l ' o tl l in ut->d

tl~ ~ ) UJ

pag e

Joseph Coduri Granite Co.
WESTERLY, R. I.
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this world who reach third base and
are perfectly satisfied . .There. are too
many mediocre men in this world.
Let us respect our college, let us look
up to our professors and instructors,
let us do our work to the best of our
ability. Let use remember that we
are striving to reach home plate."
Frank vV. Keaney
_
The outstanding candidates ar€ :
John Tyler in the shot, discus, and
javelin e.vents; Howard Ward, in the

two mile; Willlam Deluty in t h e hundred yard dash ; Eilldorf and :Pu tnam
infied material and an excess o f o u t- in the shot; Earle and Beau mont in
Basl.:etball
fielde rs. Coach Keaney will h ave to the hammer; Thompson and Ward in
\Vith the opening of the basketball develop most of the infield.
the hurdles, and Gil€•S in the quar ter
season the ·class O>j' '32 were deter •
mile.
mined to show that they eould hav·e· a
Track
The half~mi!e, high jump and po le basketball team that was as. good as
The Frosh track team candidates vault can didates are rather scarce and
th€ir
foot!ball
and
cross-country show rather good form in t h e distance Coach Tootell will have to develop
team s.
The resul t was . a record and weight ev€nts.
men for these events.

EVENING GOWNS
and
WRAPS
FOR
RENT
Special Rates to College Students

I

Carbonnean Shoppe
Room 9

212 Union St
Providence

College Men -
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McCALL'S SCHOLARSHIP
CAMPAIGN
Salary - Tuition and Transportation - Elev.en weeks Summer
work -Supervisors- Team Cap·
tains and Salesmen. Write for
further particulars,
E. H. WORLEY
44 Court St. - Brooklyn, N . Y.
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Freshmen Assign Etaket Rools for
Home Work to Prof
Freshmin Banket
Before starting to write this col- Professor Takes a Dose of His
umn of chatter my formula
was:
Own Medicine; Writes Theme
Look a ro und the campus. Get a few
on Impressions of 1932
ideas. Mix them together. And there
---you are. But even the greatest of our
The uvbles ar,e turned. One of the
Freshman edHors h as given a Pro f.
writers are surprised .
an asignment of a written report
Front of , Lippitt HaJJ
upon his impressions of the genus
Stud·e nts going t o classes. Dr. New- Frosh . Of oourse, you m·ight expect
m an saying "H;ello ." One F <reshman t he inBtructor, if he kne w his studie·s,
asking an othe r, "Have you yo ur home - to give a most complimentary t'al e of
work done?" Boys congratulating the r emarkab·l e personnel . of 19·32,
Charlie Hall upon his talk in History the greatest class that e"Ver came or
· c lass. Bill Mokray carrying many ever will come to Rhode I sland
books. Betty Munster smiling p leas- state . . Yet, on the oth e r hand, thi~
ant!y. Owen Conr oy singi ng, "Just same dnstrwctor, if h e were to attempt
Another Day Wasted Away." H• M. to ple•ase .the majority of the read·ers
R ee d jumping into his Ford. Business of The Beacon, would undoubtedly
Ads t a lking about Frank Lee 's. motion 1 take huge delight •in de·lineating and
p ictu r e plan. Group going over ques- . exaggerating the faults a nd foibles ·of
ti'011s. Taxi waiting for students.
the Freshman class. fo1· the amusement and e ntertainm ent of the u p p er
At the Baseball Game
Cr owd cheering. Coach Frank \V' .
Keaney giving orders. Players chatting. Prof. Tyler watching. Freshmen
managers worldng. Umpire ordering
players back of bench. "Ken" McKen. zie getting a hit. Windsor making a
good catch . Cra gan getting excited.
Rooters yelping, "more runs." Somebony just missed getting hit. Mike
Le'.tieri ciliding.
Coach Keaney Says
Windsor
KeArns
LeT ieri
MCKenzie
Hurwitz
R 0 berts
Tr U mbul!
FlaheRty
Szulik
P ykosz
Ernst
KEaney
AckroyD

clallsmen.
It was indeed a disillusionment for
the facuJ.ty to return fr-om their summer's v'acation and to greet such a
motley crew as the entering class
last fall. What a heterogeneous conglom erate· mass of Frosh they were,.
of all sizoo, ages and d·egrees of
beauty a nd so.phistication! Yet "from
amongst thei r numher stand out s uc h
gi'ants as Pap1a Doonan and other
chemistry loving neophytes, such "P.
T. artists" as the famou1J three b-as·
keteers, the SoKo trio (Crandall, Tyler and, Wales ) a nd such "curious
JI littl e spec im: ns" as . Jane Gormley
and othe~r m1dge·ts. \i%th these few as
examp! e,s of the many . scdntillatin.g
stars in th is c lass we must not be come discour~c-vged or d·isheart ened
and we .may hope that, if g iven sufficient time, the Frosh wiU come
through an d make goo.d . .

Freshmin Taik Few Pointers
Frum Ecksperienced Gernman
Le,ddz a n ' gemmen, sins the freshmin lbankwet is drawin' near, I he<v
b in asked t.ew write these artikl-e fer
yer infloarrum!ation. Eta'ket is a intr'ycate an' deUycate su!)jec' than
wich thar is few thins less unersto ok
by •i.gnora te pippul. But see.!n' as how
m:y time· is lin ame nt, I mus' trow
mineselluf bodlly into these ekselent
discoarse soon, quic'k. 'E.re is the ansis
to the kw-eshuns wich yer asked me:
Ques: What is the proper way to
eat soup?
G. Howitt Hurtz.
k.ns: Dere Howitt:
That is a diffikur.t kweshun . From
mine in westicashuns 'ere is 'ow they
do ut up:

j

New Yoi'k--Drin1k it.
Ch icago___,I nha le H.
Denver---,No soup awailable.
New Orleans--Gargle it.
San Pedro--'Guzzle it .
1 Annapolis___,Sip it as tea.
Kingston___,'l'hrow it
un ne r
tab le .

I

the

Ques : Is it corr-ect t o take more
than one piece of c!ake?
Izzy Beaton.
Ans: Dere Izzy:
Y·es, but yoer shood. not put more'n
one in each pokk it. P. S. I'se cream
sh ood nefer be put in the pok'kits.
Ques: Is it ·CO·rrect t o drink coffee
from a saucer 'I
C. R. Hairslick .
Ans: Dere J\1.i sser Hairslick:
·S ure, it's correc but very danchern~s ter yer scool goil co·mpl-esshun cus
it offen makes rinkles in the forr·ed.

peas ·on yer nkfe. Y Don't
vVe must admit th at 1932 has .a
Ques: What do I do t o be eligib l.e
consid·e rable 'amount of that esse n- to c·ome to the Freshmen Bank wet'! p ra.ktiss) n ' it 'before a m-irra?
tial attribute, common s·enc·e, and alEo
Lam E . Tryone .
Well, as EvaUne Pole sed in his
Meditating
has made a creditable athletic record
Ans: My Dere· Lem :
I flawless inglis, "Moss pippul doneven
W hy do we have to take the ar my? to date. I''or insrunce, their se1ectio·n
•rew cum to R Bankwet yer m us'
be 1 pronounse the wurd rite"--so lemme
Just how good is Be n Bernie's· orches- as facul·tY advisor of Fran•k Ke'aney, a j lable to balanc·e twelve (1 dozzen)
te l youse that t h e "Q" is silent as in
tra ? How can I become ri ch q u ickly? ~entleman of sterling c haracter, of ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cucumber, an' the(Y is only five "z'·ss''
And time roBing its ceaseless course. exc e ptional ab ility in more than one :
not six. 'l'he1r is t:a' hole mett er in a
Pete
p h ase of ·Co llege activity a nd a man
'knut shell and I vron s pile Emy
of unlimited optimism, reflects the
Po<t's cut l'il h en<1bok un Sos•hul
ability of the Frosh to judge hum'an
"FRESH EGGS
REMEMBER
Sausage by te1lin' you mor. Red it for
FOR FRESHMEN" nature effec tually . And their a,thletic
yurse lfs.
prowess is ind•icated .by numerous vicf('nn ti nuPcf f rom page 3)
tories in both intramural and extralug made to give five . minute talks I mural con toots and inspires the rest
on the value of the egg, etc., over lo - I of us to h ope that the doughty warcal broadcasting statio ns in Provi-~
Blank Books - Fountain Pens
riors of th'is class will add more fame
On Prom Week-end
dence.
1 to the athletic h isto ry of "·State."'
Do you know what an egg has to
Ste-el Filill(g Ca.binets
To conclude the assignment, young
offer"?
Ladies and gentlemen of the dass of
An egg offers health and happiness
Pi'inters - Stationers - E:ilgravers
193·2-, we may say that our fi rs t imto you and you should-$4.00
Per
Day
pr'essions of you were favorable and
"Eat eggs every day!"
that in a general way they have conE. L. Freeman Co.
"Take Your Iron in Eggs!"
tinued so. May I add that persona lly
Including All Meals
'·' Egg Yours·eif O·n!"
246 Main St.
Pa,wtucket, R. I .
I appreciate the gracious s pi r i t of co"Make it Two---,Sunnyside up! "
operation
that
was
accorded
me
durWe eat eggs because they are :
A protective food, rich in the nee- ing Freshman Week and beUeve that
it augurs wel1l for your efforts to wor-k
essary vitamins.
Dt"<>P In and Talk .It Over
A balanced diet, rich i n prot-ein with the fac ulty in the future . W€
Larchwood Inn
have confid'ence in you and your com fats, and min er a ls.
Special Rates
WAKEFIELD, R. I.
h e nce , a most mon sense and we not only t'ak e
Easily
digested,
to Students
pleasure in wishing y.ciu "God-speed"
Superior facilities f or
wholesome food.
Banquets - Lodging - ltieaJs
An Economical food .
in your collegiate experience, but we
Tel. Narra. 20761 - 681
Do you know why R . I. stu dents p lsdge your our help and support in
are so healthy, happy .and alive? I your eff·ort to,ward
a development
that could not be excelled by any
Haven't you heard? -- Chef Stowell
might
'
ft
of
othe:r
college to wh ich you
u ses app roxima tely f1 y dozens
h ave gone.
eggs per day.
- J. W. !nee.
Did You Know That :

I

Kingston Inn

]}ggs hav-e come to be the recog- 11------------------~--nized food for ath letes?
of last year·s "Nationa l Egg \V'eek,"
1
E'ggs are r.egu Iar 1y a par t o f th
· e i r 1 and as a result have acquired pep,
diet a t t h e tra ining table.?
Eo me b r a in and a lit tle brawn?
Eggs are the most desirab le food
"National Egg Week" gives Biddy
to be eate n just before a strenuous J a chance to give an account of her·< •thletic contest ?
' self.
The a thlete's motto is, "An Egg a
We c oncLude with our slogan for
Day Peps up the Play?"
The Sophs have taken advan tage 1 "for
Natio
F r nal
eshmen."
Egg Week :" "Fresh Eggs

I

The W. .E. Barrett Co.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Seeds and Farm Implements
since 1848

11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_
__
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The O~ly Cut

$2.50
IN GOLD

WHEN YOU NEED HELP
YOU NEED US

Profess,or S . vV. Hetherington
vVent fishing Monday, ·while shone the sun
But the sun went in, and the wind blew bold
'Stead of t:.·out he- caught a bad cold

RAY EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU
77 Washington Street
Room 318, Stra n d Theatre Bldg.
Providence
179 Main Street
Room 411-412

So on '.ruesday morn, when the bell tolled eight
His class of chemists did await
And as- they sat there praying fast
That th-e dear Prof wouldn't come to cl•ass
Coach Keaney from the hall blew in
And on his face was the usual grin
He- said now pupils,___,by hool' or by crook
Do one hundred problems from your leafax book
To see us clo them he didn't wait
So we all skipped out at ten past eight.
H. J". McN.

This prize is offered for the
best illustration for the
Junior Prom Beacon
See Bulletin Boards
for Rules!
Contest Ends Tomorrow!
:=ttt:=ttl:=tt l:=ttt:=ttl:=tt t:=ttt:=ltl:=til:= tt t:=ttt:=tll::ll l
.
,
I~
::
FARM WANTED
111

l~awtucket

Studen~s

in ,all rourses
should apply

~

Ill
:=
Ill

=
= having

=
Ill

good Rhode Island

=
=
:

~ farm for sale for fall de-

m

:Ill Want to hear from owner
Il l
111
;:

111

is fo r Alt-ieri with his pretty curls.
is for Blitz who plays with the girls.
is for Chaput who likes Beta Phi.
is for Deluty who is popular, but why?
is for Earle built physically very sound.
is for Follett a clance.r of reknown .
is for Gregory who slides through his C'hem.
I-I is far Hatch who loves his women.
I
is for Irza a wizard at Math.
J
is for Judge, a lover of calves.
K is for K r amer, but which d-o we mean?
L is for Landgraf so 'seldom now seen.
M is for Martin, any one of three.
N is for Newman, so fa ir to his Lil-ee-.
0
is for O'Connor, another Co-eel.
P is for Preblucla, so very learned.
Q is for questions of which there are many .
R is for Rattra a man of the East.
S is for Smith, who loves the police.
T is for Tyler, a mathematician.
U is for Us the Frosh Administration.
V is for Vanache of P. I. K.
W is for our little friend, Red \Vay.
X is an unknown quantity-has no name .
Y is for yells and cheers at our games.
Z is for Zambrano, how lucky a flame.
G. L .

Ill

111

And Until Further Notice

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Ill
Ill

= livery. Send description. F. :=
=
= B. S., Box 408, Olney, Ill. =

Ill

Effective Sunday, April 28

Frosh Alphabet

Ill
111
:
Ill
lll:ll t:=m:nl: ln:tll:nt:=tn:ut:tu:nl:lll:tll:

Ill
Ill

=

DO YOU

want

SUMMER
WORK

Ode to a Freshman Co-ed

?

H ere' s to you, the Freshman Co-ed ,
\Vith your catching, happy laugh,
Your red beret, and blowing sltirt,
Your starched white collar, and pie d scarf !

See Page 131 in the May

You rate the best,; your're a right good sp ort
vVith a sense of humor beyond compare;
Possessor of such nonchalance,
You were born with that collegictte air!

•

American Magazine

Our last bus from Providence running
through to ·C ollege Campus will over1
' ate on Eastern Standard Time-10:QO p. mi. E . S. T .
11:00 D . S. T.
Leaves New England Coach Ternlinal
Fountain Street

I

Tel. Gaspee 4685
WIGS and MAKE-UP

Fletcher Costume Company
Willis A. Crocker, Manag·er

Costumes
Theatrical and
MASQUERADE
All Articles Disinfected
After Use
524 Westminster Street
421 Weybosset Street
0\Pposite Cathedral
PROVIDENCE. R . I .

You're typical, inimita•ble;
Your're clever and ""'"our're gla d .;
You're that cnm·binat,onNine tenths good and o-ne tenth ba d !
B. M.

Reactions
There are many chemical actions
That I sure like to se-e
Now Na and H20 look most lovely.
But when I made some hydrogen
And it did ignite
The generator, she blew up,
Anclleft-oh ! vVhat a sight.

TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL
F ou nd ed 1867

College men and women -prepare for
a profession of widenin g in terest and
opportu n ity . Recent resear ch has en larged the scope of ·every phase of
dentistry . The field deroan cls, mor e
than ever before, men and women of
a bility backed by super ior train in g.
Such training T ufts · College Dental
School offers t o its studen ts. School
opens on September 30, 1929. Our
catalog may guide y ou in · ·ch oosin g
your career. For information address-

There are quite a f-ecw attractions
Right in the I-"ab you se-e,
For Cl and 02 unite most violently.
Sure these are just a few reactions
Though I've clone all the rest
But mercuro-chrome plus co-ed's knees
Is the one that I like best.
G. F . McC.

D r . Willi a m R ice, Dean
416 Hu nt i ng to n A v en ue, Boston Mass.

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

Westerly)
CJ(hode Island
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.RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE

~

HOWARD EDWARDS, President
~
.. Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
m
~·
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
iii Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
~
~
lji~

For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
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